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PROMOTIONS IN THE FIRST

Oorbin Direct* ths Governor What to Do in
These Oases ,

COMMISSIONS DATE FROM ENTRY OF DUTY

royntcr I , < Toilny for Snn Frnn-
cluco

-
to (Jive the Oliul llnnd-

to NrltrnKkn'N IlclurnliiK-
Vnluntvcm. .

LINCOLN , July 22. ( Special Telegram. )
Governor Poyntcr today received the fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch :

" 1'oyntcr , Governor. Lincoln , Neb. In-
cases where vacancies exist In the First
regiment and ofllccrs promoted thereto nre
assigned to and enter upon duty In the
higher grades , before commissions are Is-

eucil
-

, commissions or appointments may bo
made or amended so as to date from entry
of duty. H. C. CORUIN ,

"Adjutant General. "
This ruling of the military authorities at

Washington will effect several officers In
the First regiment who were promoted be-

fore
¬

their commissions were mailo out by
the governor. During the absence of Colo-

nel
¬

Dratt from the regiment several pro-

motions
¬

wore made by Major Stotsenberg ,

then In charge. While Stotscnbcrg had au-

thority
¬

to promote and assign officers , ho
had no authority to commission them , nnd
when ho was finally appointed colonel of
the regiment nil promotions that occurred
during the absence of Colton were dated
In the commissions to tnko effect at that
time. As all promotions carry with them

n Increase In salary , the officers who were
promoted whllo Stotsenberg wan acting colo-

nel
¬

will receive what they are Justly en-

titled
¬

to when they arc mustered out at San
Francisco.

Governor Poyntor will leave tomorrow
for Sin FranclHCo , where ho will Join Ad-

jutant
¬

General Barry nnd Congressman
Stark , who are waiting for the arrival of
the First rcBlmcnt.-

A
.

strong effort Is being made by Insurance
men all over the state to have the insurance
commissioner prohibit the Issuance of what
nro termed "special contracts ," claiming
that It Is Illegal to discriminate In favor of
Individuals In the same class nnd of the
Bamo expectancy of life. A protest signed
by fifteen representative insurance men of
Omaha was filed with Deputy Insurance
Commissioner Bryant today , alleging that
thin kind of 'business Is being done by an-

Indlnnn company In violation of the law.
The onso will bo heard by the Insurance
commissioner July 23.

Auditor Cornell today refused to Issue a
warrant on n voucher for $1,500 , presented
hy C. H. Bralnerd of the State Board of-

Horticulture. . This clnlm was made under
nn act of the last legislature appropriating
$2,500 for the necessary expenses of the
board , 'but as the Item Is not contnlncd In
the genornl npproprlatlon bill , the auditor
will not Issue the warrant until ho receives
nn opinion from the attorney general. A

similar point has been raised In case of
the pure food commission.

Governor Poyntor today appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

delegates to the Natlnal Prison Re-

form

¬

congress , which meets ac Indianapolis
September 23 : W. F. Porter , John H. Hop-

kins
¬

, George W. iLe'ldlgh' , Rev. P. Vf. Howe ,

T. W. Lcavltt , H. E. ''Harvey , James Mana-
han , W. E. Hardy , Prof. Fossler of Lincoln
and Rev. C. W. Clark of Omaha.

The examination of twenty-one officers of
the National B'lnrd was commenced at the
adjutant general's offlco this afternoon by-

an examining board consisting of Colonel
Campbell , Colonel C. G. Barnes , 'Major Hny-
ward , Captain Ell Hodglns and Captain
John C. Hartlgan. Replies to 100 Questions
nre submitted In writing by each of the of-

fleers

-

examined-

.AVoopliiK

.

Wntcr Improvement * .

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , July 22. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The now mill , three stories high , will
coon bo enclosed and machinery of the latest
and best system has been ordered. The
prospects for nn abundant wheat crop this
season will keep the mill constantly grind-

Ing.

-

.

Carpenters nro busy adding another story
to the High school , made necessary on ac-

count
¬

of the free high school law , which will
bring In quite n number of now students-

.Knforclnif

.

tlie Prohibition Iniv.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. )

Under direction of the prohibitionists this
town was raided by ten men armed with
warrants for the arrest of White & Gibson ,

Eagan & Clark , Julius Phillips , Hnhn &
McCllntock and Peter Laudeman for selling
liquors without license. A supply of liquors
of all kinds was found In possession of the
first thrso firms named. H. C. Vail of Albion ,
as prosecuting attorney , succeeded In ha-

vingKEEPS

THE

PORES

OPEN
And perfectly healthy.
This is the secret of

the wonderful success o-

futicura

In preventing pimples , blotches ,
blackheads , red , rough , oily , mothy
skin , dry , thin and falling hair , with
Itching , irritated scalps , red , rough
hands with shapeless nails , and
simple rashes and blemishes of-

Infancy. .

For golf rash , heat rash , Inflam-
mations

¬

, Irritations , dialings , un *

due or offensive perspiration and
many sanative uses , CUTICURA
SOAP , because of Its delicate emol-
lient

¬

properties , Is most soothing,
purifying and refreshing ,

ty SoM throughout tb world I'rlo OUTICUKASOU' cent. . OUTIOUU.V'OISTUBNT. 6l
i-OTTIK 1) UO AID ClUU. Coir. . IIO.IOU. "HOWto ffCMtrp taJ Duuttlr liw Skta"ft .

the three firms bound over to await trl l In
the district court , which convenes at Albion
In October. The prohibitionists won the
election and Intend to have the law en-

forced.

¬

.

ovna cou.vrv i.i.ns.I-

lotwpcn

.

<snuiu1rrft null
( oiiullcn Court * Mimt Settle.-

WAHOO.

.

. Neb. . July 22. ( Special. ) The
matter of the boundary line between Saun-

ders

-

and Dodge counties has been brought
to notice this week by ttio county clerk of-

Uodgo county notifying the county clerk of-

Saundcrs county that the south end of the
Platte river bridge nt North Bend was In

bad condition , nnd requesting the commis-

sioners

¬

of Saunders county to make the
needed repairs within ten days , or the Dodge
county authorities would do the work and
charge ttie same to Saundera.

After consulting the county attorney the
county clerk of Saundcrs replied that the
county commissioners were not In the habit
of doing work outside of the county. This
may lead to n law suit between the two
counties. There seems to be a conflicting
statute In the matter of the boundary be-

tween
¬

the two counties. Until recently the
south bank of th.e Platte river was the line ,

thus giving Dodge two expensive bridges
to Uccp up , and the latter county wants to-

nhlft the burden. The bridges are located
nt North Bend and Fremont , nnd nre Ions
nnd costly.

The story Is out that when the two coun-
Ics were organized ttiat the Dodge people

wanted the valuable Islands In the Platte
river nnd carved their county out so as to
make the south bank of the river the line ,

nnd Dodge has had nuthorlty over the terrl-
ory

-

since. The mnttcr will have to be set-
led In the courts.

I'iiMilo Wrclc lAltotit Onrcoln.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) The
nst week could well be named picnic week
or the different societies In and around

Osccoln. They began on Monday , when the
Jrand Army of the Republic nnd Woman's
lellof corps met at the grove of Comrade

George W. Gregg , just In tht , suburbs of the
city , and they had n grand time , as soldiers
nnd their families usually tiave when they
got together. Then on Wednesday tho' In-

dependent
¬

Order of Odd Fellows , with the
Daughters of Rcbekah , had their time , nnd
,hat WBB the closing ono nt that grove for
ho different fraternities this year. The

Junior league of the Methodist Episcopal
church here had a picnic and outing at the
Mothers Jewell homo at York. They went
on Wednesday , nearly fifty strong , and they
always tnko well filled boskets with' them
nnd Elinro with the llttlo tots nt the Jewelll-
ome. . They go by teams and across the
country and yesterday was an Ideal day for

; hem and they had a very enjoyable visit.

from Auburn.
AUBURN , Neb. . July 22. ( Special. ) At-

lorney
-

Cornell and the city marshal of Au-

tmrn
-

nro billed for a wrestle in the courts.
The marshal found Mr. Cornell's horae-
lariated on the street in violation of a city
ordinance and the liorso was put up , but
Cornell don't stop at fences or city ordi-
nances

¬

nnd now a warrant is out for Mr-

.Cornell.
.

.

No email stir was on tap about the court
douse this week when It was reported that
Lh county clerk had discharged Ills deputy
because ho had learned that she aspired to-

Lho ofllco of clerk. As the story was told
by others the deputy was unable to do the
work. The deputy Is the Vldow of H. C.
Perry , late county clerk , and tbe present
clerk woe his deputy during his Incumbency
in ofUc-

c.Threnhlnc

.

; the Winter
HARVARD , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) For

the first tlmo in eoveral weeks there has been
no rain during the last week , while much of
the tlmo has been warm with llttlo wind ,
and steam threshers bavo often been cam-
polled to go four to six miles for water. A
largo number of machines are busy thresh-
ing

¬

the winter wheat from the shocks with-
out

¬

stacking , which is generally yielding
twenty to twenty-eight bushels , though some
fields run less and some more. The oat
ciop is largo and will make a find yield ,

whllo corn continues very promising.
The Clay county teachers' Institute will

open a two weeks' session In Harvard on-
Monday. .

York County I'romprronn.-
LUSHTON

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) A
stranger coming here and driving out In the
country and Boeing the wonderful crops now
being harvested , the thousands of acres of
corn standing from seven to ten feet high
and promising to yield from thirty-five to
ninety bushels to the aero ; the well-kept
farms, on which are thousands of pigs and
joung cattle , with stacks upon stacks of
timothy , clover , blue grass , alfalfa and mil-
let

¬

hay, would bo surprised. Besides , there
2.10 hundreds of new houses , barns , largo
granaries , cribs and sheds built and being
built , All of this Is convincing that farm-
ing

¬

in York county pays.

Silo for UnntliiKH 1OHtonlce.
HASTINGS , Nob. . July 22. ( Special. )

A message was received yesterday afternoon
from Mr. J. ni. Clarke , at Washington , an-
nouncing

¬

that Secretary Gage had ordered
the purchase of the Lynn slto for the Hast ¬

ings' public building. It evidently did not
take tlio secretary long to make his selec-
tion

¬

after looking over the petition with
which Mr. Clarke left hero last Wednes-
day

¬

morning. The slto selected Is at the
corner of Third street and Hastings avenilo
and directly west of the court bouse , and
Its dimensions are 125x154 fcot. The prlco-
at which it was submitted Is 9500.

Two AiTldcnlK nt tSretnn.-
ORETNA.

.

. Nob. . July 22. ( Special. ) On
Wednesday Louis Meyers was burled at tbe
Iron Bluff cemetery In Douglas county.
Death was caused by an accident. Deceased
was hauling logs when the wagon tipped
over , crushing Mr. Mcyera between the log
nnd a tree , Ho died about twelve hours
after the accident happened , nnd retained
consciousness during all tht tlmao.

Harry , the second son of Mr. John Hughes ,

aged 16 , was thrown from a buggy Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , breaking his arm at the wrist
and throwing it out of Joint-

.ld

.

Fevrr nt .Alliance.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. )

Within the last few days some ten cases
of typhoid fever have developed In this
city , and many of them nro in the beat
families , where sanitary conditions are good ,

The city water Is considered perfectly pure.
The business portion of the city Is In a
bad sanitary condition and It is probable
U arises from that source. A general clean-
up

¬

has been ordered by the mayor and pos-

sibly
¬

the spread of the dlseasa will be-
ohpcked. .

! 'nrniIT ICIIlPil In n ItnnnTrayV-
O'NEILL. . Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) August Erlcnon , a young Boyd j

county farmer , was killed In a runaway
eighteen miles north of O'Neill today. De-

ceased
- |

bad of late been freighting between
O'Neill and Spencer. He left O'Neill this
morning with a load of freight and had ar-

rived
¬

at a point eighteen miles north when
the accident occurred , Coroner Cllno went
out to hold the inquest.-

AVaiit

.

I * I'MllPil.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb. , July 22 , (Special. ) St.
Paul Is now connected by telethone with
the outside world , the line having been com-

pleted
¬

from Grand Island .Mid started In
business today. The central office for long
distance conversations la placed In K. O ,

Bartlett'a drug store and a long-felt want
for the cltltens of St. Paul Is now relieved.-

VOIIIIK

.

Farmer Kill * Illiinelf.C-
ALLAWAY.

.

. Neb. , July 22. ( Sppclat Tel-

egram.
-

. ) Carl Bprouse , a young farmer of
thin vicinity , shot and Instantly killed hl-
mslt

-

with a revolver while standing in a

neighbor's doorway , where he had gone tel
secure a hand to do some farm work. The
dead man wan In fairly good clrcumstsncea
and had no domestic troubles , He was of a
despondent disposition nnd his father and a
brother committed suicide years ago. Ho.
leaves a wife and two children.

WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING

( > n >- Cnptnln Kooln the Clooil People of
York nnil Now He I.niiKnl'hen-

In .Inll.

YORK , Nob. , July 22. ( Special. ) About
one year ago Captain Grant Ted , who
claimed to have been nn officer of the Eng-

lish
¬

nrmy , arrived In York , offering for sale
a student's encyclopaedia. Dclng affable , of-

gocd address , wearing fine clothes and n
good conversationalist , ho soon Ingratiated
himself Into York's best society and In the
confidence of the officers hero of the York
Mining nnd Development company , to whom
ho confided that he was a gold miner of
considerable experience.-

On
.

the representations the York mining
company employed Captain Ted to work
nnd develop Its mining property near
Dcadwood. For the last ten months Captain
Ted has been at Dcadwood. drawing his
salary each month nnd In addition about
$500 In cash sent him to develop the mines.- .

Ted made glowlnis reports , sending assays
from lime to time to officers of the com-

pany
¬

here and was hero nbout a month
ago , getting another 50. He stated that
In two weeks ho would have pay ore. nnd
that the mines would be self-supporting.

'

Not being satisfied , Thomas Hamilton , a-

stockholder , went out to see what work had
been done. He found a cave , a mosscov-
ered

¬

small tunnel that had been abandoned
years ago. A warrant for Tod's nrrest was
sworn out , charging him with sending fnlso
statements , securing money by fraudulent
means , sending fraudulent assays and fur-
ther

¬

charging that Ted never had nny
experience In mining. Tod's arrest has
created some sensation In society circles
hero nnd one of York's young woman Is re-

ported
¬

to have loaned him 100. The sheriff
of Lancaster telegraphed that he has Ted
In Jail at Deadwood , but that habeas corpus
proceedings have been served and that he
will have a legal fight on hand to get his
man.

Knot Cruilicil.-
BENKELMAN

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special
Tolecrnm. ) When No. 3 pulled Into Bcnkel-
man this morning the attention of the crow
was directed to the cries of a man who was
riding the trucks of one of the coaches.-
Ho

.

was taken from his position , when It was
found that he had his left foot and leg
mashed In a horrible manner. He tins taken
to the hospital and a physician summoned ,

who amputated the leg Just below the knee.-

He
.

had been beating his way from Holdrcgo
and a few miles out of iMcCook had at-

tempted
¬

to change hlB position , when his
foothold slipped and his left foot fell un-

der
¬

the wheels. iHe then drew himself up-

on the trucks again and rode to this town ,
which was the first stopping place. He gave
his name as George Morgan , , single , 40

years of age and a tlnnor toy trade. His
only relative is a brother living near Wich-
ita

¬

, Kan.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George iMorgan of Wichita , Kan. ,

had a foot cut off In the Burlington yard
hero late last night. He was riding on the
trucks of the midnight passenger train and
rode ns far west as Benkelman , over fifty
rnllce , with his foo.t In the McCook yard-

.Ilect

.

Field * in Good Condition.
FREMONT , Nob. , July 22. ( Special. ) F.-

F.
.

. Brown gave a picnic on an Island In the
Platte today to the children who have been
employed by him In his beet fields this sea-
son

¬

Ho took about forty of them in wagons
to the grounds this morning and furnished
them with a big supply of fruit , sandwiches ,

lemonade , etc. The youngsters returned
this evening and all reported having a fine
ilmo and that Mr. Brown was the right
man to run a picnic as well as a beet
field and they wanted to work for him next
season. Mr. Brown finished work in his
fields Wednesday and "with the exception
of about forty acres , -which was too wet to
plant , they are In flno condition.

Republican Dlntrlct Convention.-
WE3T

.
POINT , Neb. , July 22. ( Special )

Chairman Evans of the republican county
central committee ha called a meeting of
that body for Saturday , July 29 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing delegates to the district Ju-

dicial
¬

convention , which meets In Fender on-

Augiwt 2.

Work on the new reservoir was com-

menced
¬

this morning and will be rapidly
pushed to completion. The work Is under
the direction of Andrew Rosowater. city
engineer of Omaha.

Inane TlroTrn iAilJnilRril Ininnr.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 22. (Special. )

Isaac Brown , one of the oldest settlers of
this county , was today adjudged insane nnd
will bo taken to an asylum for treatment.-
Mr.

.

. Brown is 76 years of ago and has been
under treatment for Insanity several times
before and baa never fully recovered. He
recently became very violent and his family
thought It best ithat ho bo taken to an asy-
lum.

¬

. Ho is very violent nnd under the de-
lusion

¬

that he Is the proprietor of a largo
circus.

Fnrmcm "Fed Jubilant.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. )

Farmers , especially those on the bluffs , are
feeling jubilant over the present good corn
weather. Corn la doing flno there , but on
the bottoms much of It Is very poor owing
to wet weather. Some fields of grain are
reported ripening too fast. New hay has
been on the market for some tlmo and the
yield is very largo. Beets are mostly laid
by.

Kiitlrr Noiv Corpn of Trnchrrx.G-
RETNA.

.
. Neb. . July 22. ( Special. ) At-

yesterday's meeting of the newly elected
High school board the following teachers
were elected , being an cnttro new corps ,

not one of the old teachers bolng retained :

Prof. R. Vlnton Garrett of Lyons , Nob. ,

principal ; Miss draco Wills of Ashland ,

grammar ; Miss Alta M. Andress of Omaha ,
Intermediate ; Mlsi Grace A. Porter of
Omaha , primary-

.IlreaU

.

* n I.ORmill Arm.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Olson , an employe of the Elk-
horn

-
road , fell from the top of a water

tank nt Meadow Grove this afternoon , break-
ing

¬

his right leg and arm and sustaining
other Injuries. Ho waa brought to Nor-
folk

¬

and placed under the care of the com-
pany

¬

physician. His home Is In Crclghton.

IJeutli ! > Fnll from S
TECUMSEH , Ne.b. , July 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) As the result of a fall of fifteen
feet from a awing and alighting on his
hood , the first of the -week , Will 0. Abbott ,
10 years old , son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Abbott , who live near here , died today of
brain fever.

Throw * Hot Water Over Him.-
FAIRMONT

.
, Neb. , July 22 , ( Special. )

While quarreling over a disputed fence line
Mrs. George Bennett threw hot water over
Alfred Parson , scalding his right arm badly ,

Eba woe arrested , but the hearing was post-
poned

¬

for thirty days.-

I

.

* . J. Ilentz IN nlclinrKdl.
STANTON , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) The

hearing of P. J. Bentz , charged by Mrs ,

August Dlenert with attempt to commit a
criminal assault , came off yesterday and
the case was dismissed after bearing the
woman's testimony-

.Wooiliupii

.

Strong In Cn fount )' .
WBBPING WATER , Neb. , July 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Oaes county ban something over 1,000-

Woodmeu of America , every town having a-

ctrong working lodgi. Weepies Water has

taken Into their camp by Initiation In the |
last three months over fifty members. All
these camps will meet In Weeping Water
Thursday , August 31 for a grand logrollingp-
icnic. . Basket dinner , speeches , sports , etc. ,

will bo on the program of the day-

.Wommi

.

Fall * to Her Drntli.-
TILDEN

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. C. D. Burgoyno was Im'antly'
killed at the depot this evening. She was
thrown from the platform of the caboose of
the eastbound freight whllo the train was
switching nnd fell between the rails. The
body was not badly mutilated. Death was
caused by dislocation of the neck , resulting
from the fall ,

"Prof. " Kltnrnn Itcnrrraled.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , July 22. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) "Prof. " Kharas , who Is
operating an alleged magnetic Infirmary
here , was rearrcsted today upon the charge
of practicing medicine without first filing
his certificate with the county clerk , as the
law prescribes. The case will bo heard July
20. Kharas gave bond for his appearance.

Odd Follow * Inntnll Ofnccm.
HASTINGS , Nob. , July 22. ( Special. )

Enterprise encampment , No. 29 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , last evening Installed
the following officers : U. S. Hohrer , C. P-

.Ed

.

A. Francis , S. W. ; B. F. KImball , H. P.-

J.

.

. H. Vnstlne , J. W. ; J. H. Fleming , T.-

J.

.

. F. Heller , S. D. M. McKlhlnney acted as-

Instnlllnc officer.I-

.

.

.nnd Dili eo nolnn ; n Hood lU-

ALLI'A'NCE' , Nob. , July 22. ( Special. )

The business nt the local United States land
office Is the largest In the history of the
office , nnd the entire force is taxed to their
utmost. The building of the Burlington
branch has caused settlers to follow Its
line and all lands near the line are being
taken.

Now 1'nrk for Allilon-
ALBION , Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) The

citizens of this vicinity turned out enmasso
last evening to attend the opening exercises
of Adella park. Remarks were made by-

H. . P. Bull , Prof. A. H , Abbott nnd Charles
A. Bull. Music nnd fireworks also Interested
the people until n late hour.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS ,

Mntter Will TlcacU the Coartfi.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , July 22. (Special. )
Through nn unintentional oversight on the

part of Governor Leo In nppolntlng n Stnto
Board of Embalmers under a law passed at
the last session of tlio state legislature. It Is
probable that If the matter reaches the
courts , as It Is likely to do , the board now
acting under the law will bo declared Illegal.
The new law required "that the governor
shall , as soon as possible after this act , np-

pclnt
-

the president and secretary of the
State Board of Hcallti , and three persons ,

who shall bo practical nnd practicing em-

balmcrs
-

of this state , who shall constitute
n State Board of Embalmers. " The governor
appointed three practical embalmers , as re-

quired
¬

by the law , but failed to appoint the
president and secretary of the State Board
of Health as members of the new board.
Parties whose applications for a license to
embalm have been rejected by this board
will continue in defiance of the law , and If
they are arrested the courts will be asked
to pass upon the legality of the board as now
constituted.

Hot AVcntlicr Iltirtn Crop * .

ABERDEEN , S. D. . July 22. ( Special. )

The crop situation Is not as favorable as-

It was ten days ago , and only a fair crop
can be expected. The hot weather of the
past few days and lack of rain has caused
quite serious damage to the wheat crop In
this section of the state. Early sp n wheat
is thought to bo damaged 10 to 15 per cent.
Late sown Is affe teAr (

, * ! tno
damage being estlmarjii"itt"uiiie cases as
high as 50 per cent. The weather is now
cooler , and with a good rain during the next
few days much of the damage would be-

repaired. . From Redfleld south to Woon-
socket the damage Is reported to be 50 per-
cent , as the drouth is more extensive In

that part of the state. Corn Is doing finely.
Oats and barley are In good shape. The
barley harvest will bo In full blast In a few
days. Potatoes and garden truck arc greatly
In need of rain.-

"Wool

.

IniliiHtry In Croxvliic.
PIERRE , S. D. , July 22. ( Special. ) Small

consignments of wool are yet coming in
which will carry the shipments from this
point to over f.00000 for the soaoon. The
largest part of the tfiipmcnts from this sec-

tion
¬

come from the ranches on the west of

the river , where wool growing Is becoming
ir.cro and more of an Industry every year
and where shrcp are beginning to vie with
cattle ns wealth producers. The actual ship-

ments
¬

from hero up to the lOlli of this month
were 470470. From Blunt 51,648 pounds went
out , nnd the llttlo station of Hnrold , In the
east end of the county sent out 61,760 pounds.
The prlco this year has ranged from 14 to-

IS cents per pound , and some of'tho owners
brought In over 18,000 pounds. A number of
sheep will bo shipped to the market this
year, the first shipment being sent out Tues-
day

¬

of this week.

Articled of Incorporation Flleil.
PIERRE , . D. , July 22. ( Special. ) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation have been filed for the
Western Construction company of Pierre ,

with a capital of $100,000 ; Incorporators ,

Luis Enrlght , C. S. Cleaver and W. L-

.Shunk.
.

. For the Emplro Copper company , at
Sioux Falls , with n capital of $2,000,000 ; In-

corporators
¬

, C. S. P. Imcr , P. J. Rogde , II.-

T.

.

. Corson nnd G. W. Abbott. For the Cald-
well

-
Manufacturing company , at Brooklngs ,

with a capital of $25,000 ; Incorporate !'* , John
Caldwell , Frederick D. Kcnyon , David K-

.Brophy
.

, II. S. Fox and James F. Brooke.
For the Swampscott Poultry company , nt-

Brooklngs , with n capital of $50,000 ; In-

corporators
¬

, George P. HiitclilnKon , Fenly H-

.Roup
.

, Luther F. Hutchlnson , II. G , Fox and
James P. Brooks-

.IllllN

.

In Circulation ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. )

In the train robbery at Wllcox station on
Juno 2 there were unsigned bills In the
eafe to the amount of several thousand dol1l-
ars. . It is now evident that the escaped
train robbers lost no tlmo In signing these
and putting them Into circulation. Recently'
the secretary of the state of Colorado made
his weekly deposits nnd the bank cashier
threw out a hundred-dollar bill telling him '

that it was ono of the 'bills that had been
'

wtolen by the robbers and was not legally
signed , although the forged signature was
very good , It Is thought that the money |

was put Into circulation In various cities
of the country within a few days after the
robbery-

.SHrntlulM

.

Ilrulii Itcnrnrrhci.
LARAMIE , Wyo. . July 22. A party of over

100 scientists from the cast arrived hero
today. All points of geologic Interests will
be visited and specimens collected for the
various museums and colleges wnlch are
represented. The party will bo divided Into
messes or groups of ten , each mess pur-
suing

¬

a special line of research under the
lead of a specialist or ' 'referee. " JIuch n-

thuslasm
-

Is evinced by the members of the
expedition and 'It Is believed that a great
deal will bo accomplished.

Diamond Con I ConipuiiMliicn Iillr.-
DIAMONDVILLE

.

, Wyo. , July 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The mines of the Dlamondvllle Coal
and Coke company have been Hie for three
days , The drivers of the company struck
Wednesday morning , resulting In over 600
men being thrown out of employment. The
cause of the strike Is said to be the action
of the company In discharging a driver In
the mines who carelessly allowed a valuable
horse to to Injured so that it had to be-

ibot. .

KELLEY , CTIGER &
"CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH ST8.

Great Sacrifice in Prices on Summer Goods

Goods Wo are stockert wjtl1 goods of high grade , originality of style and
tempting prices on nil. Kvory yard of tliia season's poods must bo sold no matter what

the style , grndo or sacrifice may bo. If you care to solve the problem of practicing economy with a vigorous fidelity
Note the items mentioned.
All our dark blue lawns , etc , that All our ISo Batiste nnd Kc and "iOc Balance of nil our best Irish Drmltles

sold up to IGc , now Organdies now tOr *, that soW for Kc now Ificyard.OftC yiir (, . . ;. ynril.All our b. st styltvs nnd RMdes of o All our Sfio Dress nnd Shirt Wolst-
nnd 30c Imported M ml nut and 1Clr German Linens , now O ,Gingham , now , ynrd. * =' ' ynnl. Ot

Pi Q 116 Never were such values given am Omaha every piece of white and colored-_!- pique for loss than cost nnd range in prlu from 10o to our very finest nt 20o yard.

not find a s'mS Q article ill this department that does not represent
the values expressed by our price mark. Suppose you give us a trial In this line ?

20c & 25C TaF V * -00 Cach
1.45 each G1nrtni.kMrfc! : : . .!! ?; .

?! : l!. l-25 dozen
Our advanced orders in Golf Plnlds including all the latest and moat doalrablo combinations are now on exhibition.

Bargains Some lines are broken , our extra low
, prjoos Rl.9 ,,0 gen om. quickly.

1 lot of Night Gowns 0 ° >lc"dll barffatns-nny. . 330 } ;$ t,11, , t

!3 dozen Superior Night Gowns. .. 65cf Hocuinr 1.00 value.

0 dozen French Night Gowns. -

'
. . . . $1 00-sh5'T! CunbriCt

'
v rl °us <ia'nty' styles , ji.s

2 styles Full Ombrel Drawers. 25cTnck} i , rume <i-best
Elegantly trimmed High Grade Drawers. 50c } The 0 nro siightiy soiied-sM.oo value.
Embroidered Superior Corset Covers. 2SctVe.ry Sylsh! ltl cffc * cst

- f throughout.
1 lot Uaillty Corset Covers. HOr_ f

I Driuv
triininetl.

mrliiK , full front , embroidery

the bargains in the baskets in Underwear sale. Skirts 75c , all styles , best materials.

Shirt Waists
All 50e and 60c Shirt Waists

at
All 75c nnd $1 Shirt Waists en.-

nt OUC
All $1 and 1.25 Shirt Waists

Our "Derby" , "Star" nnd "West an-
End" 150. now M51

Highest grade "Derby" . "Star" nnd-

"West End" 2.25 j t= n-
nnd 2.50 , now 1. OU
These represent nil the now tra-

verse
¬

effects. New striped and plain
zephyrs , percales , pique , madras nnd
linen.We

.

arc making room for fair goods.

Parasols
Selling our line of Ladles' Fancy

Parasols regardless of cost.
Our 2.60 fancy parasols , 7

stripes , checks and plain , at t-

Our
-

$3 and 3.60 , very pretty r%

styles , at 2.00 and 4.
Our 5.00 novelties o-

Our' $76o!
,
' '

8.00
' 'and' ' 'jl'o.'ob , very

handsome nud exclusive styles , Just
harf price.

All of our shirt waists going regard-
less

¬

of cost.

SJPJBCJAIAGJ3ATOrS JFOI BUTTJBRICK

STREET CARS RUN AS USUAL

Brooklyn Striken Are Considered to Have
Lost the Day.

POLICE ARE STILL ACTING AS GUARDS

No Sign of Trouble Anyirlicre , but
Onieern Are Cnrrlcil nn a. Precau-

tionary
¬

Menmire Some Petty
Aitnoynuccn to Trnlii Crcvr .

NEW YORK , July 22. The street rail-
way

¬

men's strike In Brooklyn Is a thing of

the pant. The tlmo schedules of the various
surface railroads arc today practically re-

stored
¬

and maintained through the city and
suburbs.-

Asldo
.

from creased rails and the
occasional explosion of a torpedo which had
been placed on the tracks ''by sympathizers ,

in the hope to frighten new motormen ,

nothing hindered the general operation of
the roads during last night.-

Whllo
.

overt acts are no longer ap-

prehended
¬

, the police have not yet with-

drawn
¬

from the care on lines passing through
neighborhoods where interference might
occur-

.It
.

Is now generally believed that the
bullet which penetrated Detective Foster's
leg last night at Seventh avenue and Fifth
street came from the revolver of Detective
Crane , who accompanied him. Only ono
shot was heard and Crane ilred that. John
Condon and Paul noynes , who arrested
nt the time , are striking motormen and will
bo given an examination charged with being
suspicious persons.

About 2 o'clock this morning n car of the
Rockaway avenue line Btarted from the
Adams street poljco station with thirteen
policemen , In charge of Sergeant Dillon , for
Canarsc to relieve n force that had been on
duty thero. When the car reached Dumont
avenue It ran off a "blind" switch nnd up-

ect
-

, throwing all on board down a steep
embankment. Seven of the policemen were
cut and bruised qulto severely. An am-

bulance
¬

eurgcon was culled and their Injuries
were patched up. The mishap was I

accidental.-
A

.

Seventh avenue car ran over a torpedo
at Fourteenth street at 2:30: this morning ,

causing the conductor to stop. The police-
men

- j

accompanying the car dismounted and
proceeding further on , expecting to discover
more torpedoes , found n piece of Iron plpo
ten Inchffl long filled with n yellow sub-
stance

¬

resembling plaster. It had evidently
been placed there by ebmo ono with a view
to starting a dynamite ''boirib sensation. The
pipe wan taken to the police station and
found to bo harmless.

CALLS OUT NATIONAL GUARD

l''onr CoiiipnnleH Ortlcreil Out by the
aiayor or Cleiclnml for

Strike Duty.

CLEVELAND , O. , July 22. Four com-

panies
¬

of the Fifth regiment , Ohio National
Guard , were called out by Mayor Farley to-

day
¬

for strlko duty. The companies will
assemble In the armories this afternoon.

The decision to call out the Fifth was
made after a long conference between
Mayor Farley and Director of Police Bar¬

rett. It was decided that It was absolutely
necessary not only for the safety of the
property of the company and the lives of Its
employes , but for the protection of the lives
and property of the citizens , that extra mil-

itary
¬

service be called. In addition to the
service of the naval reserves.-

A

.

nerlous rear-end collision occurred on
Ontario street today between a Scovllle ave-
nue

¬

car , manned with a non-union crew ,
and a Woodland avenue car. Four oaisen-
gere

-
were badly hurt. The Woodland ave-

nue
¬

car had stopped to take on a passenger ,

The Scovllle avenue car , which wan closely
following , crashed Into the Woodland ave-

nue
¬

car at full ttpced , A non union motor-
man

-

of a Pearl street car fired a half dozen

Specials in Hosiery
Ladles' full fashioned fnst black or

tan hose , double sole , heel and too ,
light weight nnd fine , only
15c ; 2 pair for

We have the best line of ladies' 2.r c-

hose In the city. Extra flno gauge ,

high spliced heel ; double sole ; noted
for good wear ; fast black or tan ;

drop stitch or plain Mon-
day's

-
sale , pair

Ladles' fine gauze lisle hose , black or
tan , drop stitch or pruin ; special
weight for hot days ; f 0c quality-
.Monday's

.

sale 35c ; 3 pair -t
for l.UU-

Misses' fine ribbed fast black hose ,

Mace gales , double knee , heel and
toe , all slzfs Monday's
sale , pai-

rCorsets for Summer
One basket contains BOc Ven-

tllatcd
-

corsets , now
1 lot 1.25 bias gored $1,25 17s.corsets , nt
Batiste French Corsets , dainty (cool summer corset l.UU
DRESSING SACQUES to crose , cost

price not considered.

BEE

Sell

in

shots this afternoon Into a crowd of boyn
near the bridge in 'South Brooklyn. None
of the shots took effect.-

A
.

big crowd of people quickly surrounded
the cars and threatened the non-union men
on tbo Scovillo avenue car.

There were shouts of "Lynch him ! "
"Break his head ! " and the like. The crowd
became very The police noon
arrived. They struck a number of people
with their clubs before the crowd finally
gave way.

The car was In a blockade nnd the boya
were Jeering non-union motormen nnd con ¬

ductors.
The driver of a wagon for a wholesale

grocery house was shot by a nonunion cor
conductor this afternoon and seriously
wounded. The car was passing a grocery
store In South Brooklyn before which the
wagon was standing. The driver stooped
to pick up n potato , as If to throw It at the
car. The conductor drew a revolver and
fired , the bullet passing through the man's
neck and lodging In his shoulder. The
car did not stop and the conductor's name
was not learned. The- man had the wound
dressed nt the offlco of a physician In the

and departed without giving
his name. The doctor said the wound wan
not serious.

The company began the operation of Its
suburban lines today without trouble. These
are the Euclid Beach and lines
and pass through a territory In which sev-

eral
¬

riots occurred during the first strike.
The feed wires carrying the current to the
South Sldo lines were cut last night under
the central viaduct , but the break was
quickly repaired today. Tbo company is He-
curing now men every day. Thlrty-llvo
arrived today from Chicago and most of
them wore put to work. Rumors to the
effect that there bad been a break In the
ranks of tbo strikers ore denied by the
olllclals of tbo company , who say they do
not know of any old men who have returned
to work.

The press commlttco of the strikers Issued
today an appeal to tbo public , In which ,

among other things , contains the follow-
ing

¬

:

Wo berievc that force can ho applied In
many Instances and that It Is absolutely
essential In the present case , Government
protects life and property but does not re-
gard

¬

labor In any light whatever. When
great of capital defy law and
wlpo out competition thereby
the demand for labor they must bo met by-
an element strong enough to render tlielr
object futile-

.Kllfl

.

; lo
DENVER , , July 22. An attempt was

made this morning to reopen the Ulobo
smelter , the old schedule of ten and twelve

Summer Skirts
Linen , pique , crash , denim , duck, Bilk
striped linen , etc-
.I.mvn

.

Wrapper *

The Ideal for summer comfort , dainty
patterns In the sheerest kind of lawn'
and batiste , 100. 1.25 , 1.50 , $1.75-
nnd $2.2-

5.Women's

.

Summer Underwear
We are sciring our entire Hue of la-

dles'
¬

Egyptian cotton ribbed vests ,

low neck ; sleeveless ; alsd wing
sleeves ; white or ecru. Former
prlco 15c nnd 20c nil ge-

nt , each
Our entire line of ladles' lisle vests ,

silk llnlsh , very good quality , nir
styles , ecru nnd white all OR.-go

.-,
nt , each & J-

Ladles'
*

ribbed pants , knee length , ecru
or white , comforts for vmrm weath-
er

¬

, nicely finished , all
sizes , Saturday only

Ladles' silk vests , white , creasn , blue,
beautifully finished , rcfrufar errTf c quality , lomlny

Selling our line of misses' lUlo vests
and knee pants , ecru or white , silk
finish , all sizes
Monday , euch

?

were

Dickinson & Huston
1710 Farnam Street.

BUILDING.

the

p

the best piano
the world.

threatening.

neighborhood

Colllngwood

aggregations
diminishing

ElKht-llnur I'l-oponlllon.
Colo.

hours ''being maintained in all department *
and wages Increased 10 per cent. Very few
of the former omployoa applied for work ,

the smelter men's union having voted to
adhere to the eight-hour proposition. The
Stuto Board of Arbitration will endeavor to
bring about an agreement between the
Bmeltor men and the managers of tha truitE-
moltcrs. .

Hot lit Pierre.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D , , July 22. (Special Tolo-
grnra

-
, ) The temperature hero today reg-

istered
¬

104 and the hot winds continue , tun
record being higher than for years.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Unln nnil feeler Sunday rvltli Con
tinned SliiMvern Monday unU

Variable WlniU ,

WASHINGTON , July 22. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday ;

For Nebraska and South Dakota Rain and
much cooler Sunday ; probably showers Mon-

day
¬

; variable winds , becoming northwest ¬

erly.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness Sunday ,

with cooler In northwest portion ; threaten-
ing

¬

nnd coorer Monday ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Generally fair Sunday ; In-

cruaslnB
-

cloudiness Monday ; easterly winds.
For Kansas Increasing cloudiness Sunday ,

with Hhowcrs and cooler In extreme western
portion ; threatening and cooler Monday ;
variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair nnd cooler Sund yj
fair Monday ; northwesterly winds.

HAS MAGIC POWER
Anil Kill , the Noul trlllt (iladiiiimi.

Ono cannot botoo quickly cured of rheu-
matism.

¬

. To get rid of those nwful iialna-
thnt make life a never end I UK series of tor-
tures

¬
, now mild , now excruciating , today In

bed , tomorrow hobbling uround on chutclir :!
to bo i llevctl of such a condition In ul-

w.iyn
-

thu liaiiplc.it period of onc'.s llfo. A
remedy recently Introduced , caJled Olorlu ,

Tonic hau effected many wonderful cures
of lontf Htandlng casen of rheumatism ,
ea > H that w ro uuiipoiod to bo hopelesj
unit beyond 1liu reuoh of mtxJIclm; .

Mr. Jiimcs C , Atchlson , justice of thI-

IEUCR at Cape Inland , N , 8. , Btutcu that
Clorla Tonlo cured hit) eon , who was to ba
taken to a hospital for un operation , Mr.-
J.

.
. T. Carter of Fork Church. N C' , , a reader

of th ChriHtlati Kndeuvor World , was alfco
quickly cured after having suffered for
many years wlUi tlilH dreadful dlitwise ,

Gloria Tonic t clln at 1.00 a package or llvo-
pafkugcti , con8ltitliii { of u two inontlm'
treatment , It.V). No matter how many
other remedies havi failed , try this and you
will eon rl l yourbc-lf of this lionfbla

Bold by Kulm & Co , , lith un <!
streets , Omaha , Ntb.


